
WANTED
V AM**TED^-A MANrTO bo LAWN AND 
VV Gardea Work.
June ag rw SETH S. SMITH

A TEACHER fnr S * Hope. (Pine Grove)
Duties to be^in at close of zaidsumraer vacation 

Apply.statinK salary, to A. JAMIESON.
r/Jwi) ' Quay's. Ont
17OR S. S. NO. 6. HOPF. A QUALIFIED 
JL? ' teacher.- - State salary ana experience, dories 
to conuncoce after midsu mn»er holidays. Apply to

iJOSEPH SEXSMITH, Sec. Treas, 
. ... _ Chxrlecote, P. O-, Ont

rpEACHER Wanted forS. S» No. x6> Hamilton 
1 Township, duties to commence after holidays.

- L Apply stating qualifies Hons and salary to
- ? WM. A, SIDEY, Sec.-Trcas..
Jnaitf K Plainville, Ont.

TXTANTED-Fl RST-CLASS COOK: Apply to
W MRS. JI B. GOULD,

,w Dorset Street / .

WANTED-^A QUALIFIED TEACHER (for 
'S.jS- JJo. rx; Hope. State, salary, and ex-:.

©erierce in application.--Apply io. -
? ' GEO. LOWE* Set-Treas.,

_ . . :Jy 3 <Sw: . Campbellcroft, Ont

LOST

LOST-ON MONDAY" MORNING., IN THE 
.Post’ Office, one ten dollar abiU and one two

-dollar bill.. Finder will be rewarded by leaving at
July 4 tw J ; GxlDE OFFICE .

TO BENT
■FURNISHED HOUSE ON WALTON STREET 

conveniences. A^!ytOTHE GUIDE

The BRICK HOUSE. NORTH- SIPE OF 
Sherbocrae street, belonging to the Porter 

Retain- Healthy locality, good garden, bouse in 
good ze^r, Satiate

J on Him "Hillside," Broun street

Brick store with bakE;Oven,on
- RMnitfstreet. Possession-at once. Apply 

to - - CYRUS T. THROOP,Jna^ tf - Walton and Church streets.

mHE TURNER HOUSE, cBr. MILL AND1 Peter Sts- Port Hope. Would snake a first
<Sss boarding boucc and restaurant cr store. Has 
13 bediooms, bathroom and parlor upstairs, good 
dining room, kitchen, store and large haHs, large 
pueuds and good
Mar ajtf -Tent Mancfactsrers. Petersero. Oat

FOB SALE.
r r>HREE HOUSES, STABLE AND ABOUT
1 four acres cf land, fruit trees and well- on &vanSe^ &q^ofa A MERRIFIELD, 

or WM.J.GOSLIN, Royal Hotel. tf

THAT DESIRABLE 8 ROOMED HOUSE ON
Noftii st-’/ no-ar occupied by J:J. Moegaa.

Modern conveniences, hot water beating, esectnc 
light, hot and cold water also soft water. Appjv to 
THOS. LONG &.SON; or W. T. McGIBBOS,

March az tf. zfc- Graham st, Victcna, B. V

SUDDEN DEATH
Of Henry Beauchamp; He 

Was About as Usual
a Few Moments 

Before the End.
Mr. Henry Beauchamp, an old 

resident of this town, died very sud
denly on Saturday evening. Mr. 
Beauchamp, although suffering from 
partial paralysis for a number of 

I years, was never confined to the 
house. He was down town on 
Saturday, returning home about 
four o’clock, after which he did 
some work near where the concrete 
walk is being constructed. When 
he went in the bouse he complained 

: of-a slight pain in' his head and did 
Snot care for any supper. -After a 
brief rest he appeared as well as 
usual and went out to sit on the 
lawn. Just as he reached the chair 

’ outside the door he fell back. Mrs. 
Beauchamp and family rushed to 
his assistance, but life was extinct, 
appeplexy being the cause of death;

The funeral took place this inortu 
ing to the Church of Our Lady of 
Mercy and thence to the cemetery:

HIS OWN QUARTER-DECK
Jack Hired a Stage-Coach 

All to Himself.
Nowhere are; the lines of rank 

more sharply drawn than in the 
navy. On board ship Jack never 
dreams of crossing the mark, but 
off service the personal ego some
times reasserts itself, and did even, 
in the old days. -

In -“Naval Yarns," W. H. Long 
cites an instance of this which hap
pened,more than one hundred' years 
ago. On the return of Admiral. 
Rodney the British seamen received 
their first instalment of prize-money, 
amounting to ^So per man.

One of the' London seamen hired 
the London stage-cbach to take the; 
trip to London with his lady. In 
those days there were not: many 
public conveyances, arid Jack took 
the whole coach for himself and 

■companion. Just as the vehicle 
was about to start, a naval officer 
came up and. requested tie coach
man to open, the door.

“The coach is full, sir,” said the 
coachman, touching his; kit. - .

“How can that be ? There are 
only-two in it.”

“True,, your honor. Oe of the- 
crew of the Magnificent &s engag
ed the coach fot himself and prty.”

“Oh, it that’s the case let off see 
him, and I’ll soon settle the mattr,” 
responded the officer, who pened 
the door and tried to enter. Jack, 
stopped him. -

“What ship ? Where are yu

steering to ? Don't you know I’m 
captain of this craft ?”

“I know it, Jack,” answered his 
officer. “You must give me a berth 
ori. board Tor London.”

‘‘This is my ship,” insisted Jack, 
‘and nobody shall come on Board lest 
.I say the word.”

“Lieutenant Goodwin wants to 
take a berth in your cabin,” inter* 
ruptedthe coachman.

“ He never- axed me into his cabin 
aboard the Magnificent. How- 
somever, he may go on* the deck if 
he likes. Hope hejll look out for 
you and ’see that you’re steady, at 
the helm, and don’t serve uS the ! 
same, trick one of |y°u landlubbers | 
did three years ago, when he ran 
foul of a landmatk and pitched us 
overbbard.”

The lieutenant took Jack's reply 
in good part, mounted to the top of 
the coach and was rolled on to 
Londpi.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.
Little George Cole Had Ann 

Caught In Rope and Badly
Cut.

George Cole the two year old: 
son of Mr. F. C. Cole met with a 
very painful adcident on Thursday, 
last. He was playing about: when 
his arm was caught in rope of the

hay fork rake and before he could  
be released it was cut. to the^bone. 
The little fellow is progressing as 
favorably as can be expected.

WERE POISONED 8Y
EATING MEAT

Over Twenty Cases of Poisoning 
in Port Hope—Sale of Meat

Should Have Been Stop
ed When There Was 

Suspicion

Condition In Many Cases Was 
Serious

Over twenty persons in town.are 
seriously ill from ptomaine poison
ing alleged to have been caused by 
eating jellied veal. Mr. Charles 
Massie was the first to show the 
symptoms, he haying had, the veal 
on Thursday for supper. About 8 
o’clock on Friday morning he was 
taken suddenly ill and notwith
standing every care he grew worse. 
Saturday evening his condition v^as 
very serious and fears were enter
tained for his ‘ recovery- Mrs. 
Massie and daughter Mildred, and 
Mr. Massie’s sister, Mrs. Gaudtie, 
have also been very sick and are 
still confined to bed.

Unfortunately the illness at the 
Massey home did not stop the sale 
of the meat and the disease gradual
ly spread. On the same day 
(Friday) Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Baulch and three children- were 
taken’down and they are still con
fined to bed.

And the sale continued on Satur
day, Mr. Henry Reynolds very un
fortunately purchasing a quantity 
of it. He and Mrs. Reynolds, two 
sons Clive and Eric, and daughter, 
and-Mamie Hewson, a neice, were 
taken very ill yesterday, Mrs. Bey- 
holds’ condition being quite' serious 
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil McNaughton, 
Park street, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Comthwaite, Cavan street, Mrs. 
Wm. Moffat, Park street, and Mrs.

. Evans, at Wildwood, are very ill 
from the same cause.

The disease is very similar to 
cholera, vomiting, purging and 
high fever and in many- of the cases 
referred to above the; patients fever 
reached 104

The doctors report that today the 
patients are all off the way to re
covery- and should be out around in 
a few' days.

POLICE COURT

Bather’s Must Wear Suits—
One Drunk Pleaded Guilty.

Four boys and two young meh 
appeared in the Police Court this 
morning charged with bathing near 
the File Factory without bathing, 
suits. The Magistrate after 
strongly reprimanding them allow-; 
ed them to go.

Frank Meehan, of Cobourg 
pleaded guilty to being drunk and 
disorderly. He wanted a: chance) 
his wife and family were in Peter- 
boro and he had work to go to in 
the northern city. Frank’s record in 
the Police Court books here is hot 
very favorable and the Magistrate 
did not give his story much 
weight. Frank will spend the 
next sixty days in the counties, jail 
at hard labor.

Y. M. C. A HOTES.

The members of the Y. M. C, A. 
I team • are requested to be at the 
I Town Park at 6.45 to-night for 
I their game with the Cavan street 
baseball team.

CHURCH SOFT BALL LEAGUE
_ _ SCHEDULE .

July 11—Methodist ys. Y.M.C.A. 
July 13—St. Paul’s vs. Baptist 
July 18—Baptist vs. Y.M-C-A.
July 20—Methodist vs. St. Paul’s 
July 25—St. Paul’s vs. Y.M.C.A. 
July27—Methodist vs. Baptist 
I Aug. 1—Methodist ys. Y.M.C.A. 
; Aug”. 3—St; Paul’s vs. Baptist 
’ Aug. 8—Baptist vs. Y;M.C. A.
Aug. 10—-Methodist vs. St. Paul’s 
Aug.. is^St.: Paul’s-vs. Y.M.C.A. 
Aug. 17—Methodist vs. Baptist

RULES’

All games will consist of 'six 
innings.

The umpire will have full charge 
of- the game and: his decision will be 
.final.-

No regular player or substitute of 
any team, can play in' any game 
other than that which his own; team 
is taking part.

- Any player who has played One 
game with any team in this league 
will not be allowed to play with 
any other team, during the-series,; - 

Any team not on the field ready 
to play within 15 minutes of sche
dule time, will forfeit game to op
posing team.

Captains must hand in the. teams 
line-up on or before- Monday, July 
10th.

Games called at 6.45 p. m.’sharp,?



FIRE AT EGANVLLE 
Half of the Town Is Destroyed

RIVER SAVED REMAINDER

UI, Three Churches, Two Schools, 
Two Newspaper Offices, and Twen-
ty-FJve Dwellings and Stores

Are Wiped Out — Brigades 
From Outside Towns Help.

Egan^e. OnU July^.^^ inthe

and OTO 
ECSAtewSisS

h^to^get'u^

Grand Trank Renfrew one^y
the C.P.R. The northwestern part of

fire brigade. The Renfrew brigade did 
heroic work as well, saving many 
residences. The-buildings destroyed 
were.

The grist mill, the woollen mill. 
Ottawa Hotel. Presbyterian Church. 
Methodist Church, English Church.STL#
twenty-five fine residences and buri- 
ss

; door ud >

Lumber Yard Swept.
Ottawa, July 10.—Fifteen million 

!

The'cnt waTrah^at $^000/on 
which there was insurance o: $200,000.

The lumber was owned by the Fras
er-Bryson Lumber Co.. Ltd.. Ottawa;

the Colonial Lumber Co.. Pembroke;

B, thw1 WM
the flames and smoke shot skyward in 
awTetaek’aJ'erebBd* ^bodTbarDei

flames, vhich could be seen ‘from 
Swssssa:

Nova Scoria Village Threatened.
Halifax. July I0.-Fire late Satur

day afternoon destroyed the general 
SssSss 

owned and occupied by George Ross,

brtto^“Tto%^di^ ^“th^fire 
others constitute a total loss. Only a

EStas
- The fire, which began in the upper 
part of the Shaffner building, is sup
posed to have started by a spark from 
an Intercolonial Railway engine that 
passed an hour before. So far as 
Known no one was in the upper part 
of the building during the afternoon. 
The wind was from the southwest and 
blew towards a meadow on the rear 
ci the I. B. Shaffner & Go. Had the 
wind been in-the opposite direction 
the whole village would have gone;' 
as it was the flames went against the 
wind to the Ross residence. By the 
heroic work the station was saved, 
everybody turning out and keeping 
blankets soaked with water, and lay
ing them on the side of the house.

There was never any hope of saving 
T. B. Shafiner’s store. It was level 
with the ground in little more than 
an hour.



stiamkr

CASPIAN

LAKE ONTARIO AND BAY Of 
QUIRTE STEAMBOAT €0. LTD

Mail and Express Service Between
ROCHESTER, N. Y., PT. HOPE 

AND COBOURG.



PERSONAL.
Mr. T. O. Monaghan, of Roches

ter, is in town visiting friends.
Mr. Herbert Robinson, of To

ronto, spent Sunday with friends in 
town.

Mr. Fred-Maples left this after
noon for a week’s visit with friends 
in Rochester.

Miss Edna Brown, Bedford street, 
is spending her vacation with rela
tives in Rochester.

Mr. James Reynolds went over to 
Rochester to-day to spend a week 
with his son Howard.

Mr. Stanley McLean, of Toronto, 
was in town over Sunday, the guest 
of his parents, Col. and Mrs. Wm. 
McLean, Mill street.

Miss Ruby Jewison has passed, 
with first-class honors the examina- 
rions recently held at the Green- 
wich Hospital, Greenwich, Conn.

Miss Adelaide Chalk has just re-  
turned for her vacation from her  
studies at the Conservatory of 
Music, Toronto, having passed her. 
examinations very successfully. '

Mr. Walter Sanders, of Medicine 
Hat, who has been visiting his 
brother, Mr. J. W. Sanders, Sulli
van-street, left this afternoon for 
Rochester to attend the convention 
of the Shriners.

Messrs. Lawrence Brokenshire 
and Bert Watson leave to-day for 
Ottawa. Being qualified cadet in-  
structors they will attend the Gov
ernment Musketry course, which is 
to be held during July at Rockliffe  
Ranges, Ottawa.

The following local Shriners left 
this afternoon to attend the conven- 
tion in Rochester:—Dr F J Brown, 
R E Southby, A H C Long, J W 
Sanders, T Tuer, S C Bennett. L G 
Bennett, H W Mitchell, E Brown,  
Joshua McMahon, A W George and  
W A Russell.

Lawn Festival,—The congrega
tion of the Church of Our Lady of 
Mercy will hold their annual lawn 
fete on the grounds west of the 
church, on Wednesday, July 19th. 
Keep the date open. ' Come and 
enjoy a pleasant evening. Band in 
attendance. Admission 15 cents.

J. J. HURLBUT
BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES : 

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
Jobbing promptly attended to. Ne* and second 

Saad bicycles.
WALTON STREET on the bridge, PORT HOPE

ASHPRiNTON HOUSE
Lee’s Point, Rice Lake.

WANTED—Boarders by the day or week. 
Meals served on request. Boats and Tent to 
rent. Parties met at Garden Hill Station at 
any time. For terms, write

E. H. ANDERSON, 
tf Bewdley, Ont.

THE C. P. R.
The Pickering News says: The | 

C. P. R. surveyors have completed 
their work in this neighborhood 
and have moved east with Whitby ; 
as headquarters. Another party of; 
surveyors will now go over the 
line and make the final survey. 
The party who' have just completed ' 
their work state that the survey a 
mile and a quarter north of the 
village is the most favorable one 
so far taken, but the final survey 
which will shortly be made will 
decide the route to be taken. (From 1 
the above it will be seen that the 
C. P. R. is moving towards Port 
Hope.

Scarcity of Water.—Our water 
consumers should exercise every 
care in the use of the water. The 
Commissioners acted too speedily in 
allowing the consumers to use the 
water on the lawns. In Toronto 
not even the streets are being wat
ered, and if the Commissioners do 
not take some similar steps Port 
Hope will have a water famine.

DIED
BEAUCHAMP—In Port Hope, on 

Saturday, July 8th. 1911, Henry 
Beauchamp, in his 66th year.The Late Wm. Coffee.—The 

death occurred on Thursday after- 
nocn last at Centreton of Wm. 
Coffee. Mr. Coffee had been in 
failing health tor about a year, but 
during the last few days of his life, 
great hopes were entertained for 
his speedy recovery, but he took a 
turn for the worse on Thursday 
morning and gradually sank into 
unconsciousness. The funeral 
was very largely attended, hundreds 
following the remains to their last 
resting place.

Sudden Death. — Mrs. Mc- 
Crudden, wife of Mr. S. J. Mc- 
Crudden, Superintendent of the 
Provincial Steel Works, met death 
very suddenly on Wednesday last. 
She, had been in poor health -for 
some time suffering from heart 
trouble, but previous to her 
decease seemed to be some better. 
On Wednesday afternoon she was 
lying in the hammock, when she 
fell out, Drs. Lapp and Field 
Were summoned, but she had pass
ed beyond medical aid before their 
arrival. Much sympathy is felt 
with Mr. McCrudden and family 
in their sudden loss and great 
grief. Cobourg World.

Oiling the Streets.—Cobourg 
has purchased a quantity of oil for 
use on the streets. The loyal sons 
of King William will be treated to 
the beautiful aroma on Wednesday

Notice, All persons having 
 cream bottles or pails belonging to 
Mr. Fred Oke will kindly notify 
him and he will call for the same.

 Results To-morrow.—The re
sults of the promotion examinations 
will appear, in to-morrows Guide.
 Fire—About ten acres of woods 
belonging to James Weatherilt and 
George Tufford, near Osaca have 
been destroyed by fire.

Settling.—,The Grand Trunk 
Railway Company is settling the 
clams of passengers who were Jin- 

: jured at Newcastle recently.


